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GIBSON WOOLLBY GOMP21NY
FOR MEN WHO KNOW: ,,

"CORRECT DRESS FOR IIEN.
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October 9, 1912. Local -- ore- V, Chfufrr v - 'amtPOv -
cast: Fair and warmer to - ' - 5t6 " wCnxnis
night and Thursday. , '
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No? Very . well, then
we can show you the new-
est . things ' in ' Scratch
Felts,' Velours, etc.
' Try Graham's " (if you
never have) for your next
needs in Hats, l and fur-
nishings intended for men
who dress correctly. ;

YEAR ' IN AND VBZIR OUT ?

THE WEATHER.
vnrertLst for North Carolina: 'Fair to

night and Thursday; warmer tonight In
south portion, warmer Thursday In in
terior. Moderate northeast to east

CASTOHIA
Fcx Infknts and Children.

Tt3 Kfci Yea Bara Abcjs C::;M
Bears tbe ytj? vyjfU. jT

winds, - i '. .,

EXPLANATION OF TODAY'SMAP.

LORAY COMMUNITY

STILL DEVELOPING

Soperlntendent KIcIntyre Taking

Lively Interest In Improye-me- nt

ffork Amnng Villagers

The area of high pressure over ' Ohio
on TUesuay nsis auvouvieu ui.ura invtui
Atlantic coast. The Increase In' - baro
metric pressure in tnis section nas res-

ulted in cooler weather over the Caro-lin- as

and Virginia. V V ' ; r , r : v.

A barometric depression over the
3l!ddle West, with center over Kansas,
is causing unsettled weather and rains

POVERTY PREYED UPON

JJIND AND SUICIDE

WAS CONSEQUENCE

from that State northeastward over the
lake region, and considerably higher
temperatures in the Immediate Mississ-
ippi valley. - ' -

Because our clothing values are exceptional we dp
not and will not sell cheaply made clothing, but we
do sell high-clas-3, . up-to-d- ate clothing ; .for t well- -

dressed men at reasonable prices. Come here, look
through our big stock of Winter Clothing and see for
yourself the exceptional qualities ' we give for the
pnoe. . . .

Handsome Overcoats At
'. $15, $20, $25, $30

:

And on up to $50
It Pays to. Buy the Right Overcoat. Because it

lasits longer and looks better while it lasts. If you
have not determined on the small 'details of styles we
probably can help you to decide. You may want your
coat fly. front or biitton through, you may want full
backj belted back or a: back semi-fiittin-g. You may
want Raglan, split or plain sleevjes. .

" :

: Come in and look over our stock. If you buy your
Fall suit and coat here you will get the very . best ,

clothing at the lowest possible cost. ' t . -
..
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WEAR and
TAILORING

In the Canadian Northwest will he
noted another "High," preceded' by--

colder weather and rain or snow.
The indications are that the weather
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will be fair in this vicinity tonight and
Thursday, with warmer. t,O. O. ATTO, Local Forecaster.

BULLETIN
Summary of observations mada a.t

United States weather bureau stations
"Wednesday, October ft.

. Flee Onlcera Are .Tans.
NEW YORK, Oct 9. --There. - are

few more eager baseball fans than the
officers and men of the Atlantic fleet,
which is anchored in the Hudson riv-
er " in ; preparation for the big - naval
review. Many of the men will attend
the world's series games played hi.
this . city: and - on the off-da- ys - will
watch" the ; progress of ; the contests
from: bulletin boards on the deck of

'each ship. Play by play reports of the
games are received by wirlees by the
flagship Connecticut and passed down
the line- - of the fleet . v - -

- Uoyal Iiegion in j Session.
CLEVELAND," O.; Oct 9 The Loy

CHICAGO, Oct 9. Jacob ; Karnatt,
40 yeais old, tommmitted suicide last
night .by nnking poison as he sat
on a park bench. He had been sleep-
ing in an empty stall, investigation
revealed, and U ing on raw grain that
he took fti.n the; hrss mangers.
a nU pocket-polic- e fennd a sum-

mons to appear In. municipal court
today to answer to a charge of fall-
ing to support his children. Two notes
also; were found. One was addressed
to his oldest daughter and the other
to Mrs. NeUi Burke, a Juvellne court
officer. According to Mrs. Burke, Kar-
natt at one ; time had been prosperous
but I for? several years had been ' too
111 to work. His wife died in the coun-
ty "hospital a .few weeks ago and two

ttatloni and

Watber at 8 a. m.

; dastcrn Time.)

I

Atlanta .. .. ..I
Augusta j

slaughters are 111 now. Three youngBirmingham ; . ,.
al Legion, an organization of officers
and ex-offic- of the army and navy,
Is holding its annual meeting here.
CoL "Arnold A. Randall, junior vice

Boston ..I
Charleston .. ..1
CHARLOTTE . ..I

commander, is presiding,, having; beenChicago I

advanced to the rank of Commander- -Corpus Christi . .j
Denver
Fort Worth I

in-Ch- ief since the death of Rear Ad

Special by Stan! Correspondent. -

Gastonla, Oct 9. At last the writer
was able yesterday after a season of
interruptions to . do something that
had been ' looked - forward ' to with a
good deal of interest and that is, to
visit the Loray mill,, which is one of
the largest mills in the South. It has
the : distinction of carrying more spin-
dles under the largest roof of any
mill in the South. There are in this
bis five-sto- ry building 57,000 spindles
and 1,660 looms., The building is 625
feet long and 125 Tfeet ; wide, ' and at
the north end it Is six stories high.

In the engme, room there is an en-ofmo- rus

wheel which is a massive
structure of iron, and there is only
one other in the country "of tho same
size. They do things there on 'the

- ' - 'grand scale.' -
'-

The writer 'was taken through the
mill by the superintendent, Mr. T. M.
Mclntyre, and lntrodhiced to , several
of the girls and overseers. When The
Chronicle ' carried the . "Protection
Cap" 4 pattern, Mr.'- - Mclntyre ordered
100 copies on his own- - account to give
out to the girls, , but in some way only
50 reached him. These .were distribut-
ed ? as best he could, and now over
two-thir- ds of the girls are bending
over their work with their heads neat-
ly wrapped In the white caps. Some
of them have made them out of dark

'

colors, but the majority wear the
white cap, and so neat do they look
that many of the girls wear them on
the street when they go out instead of

'

a hat. ; ; .; : ""V

:, - All of the girls were delighted with
them, and everyone of them whom it
was ; the writer's pleasure to meet
said they could' not do without them
now, and expressed their gratitude
towards; The Chronicle for, the Idea.

The Lioray mill is one of which Gas-

ton County as well as the State
should be proud, for It is here that
the cloth Is made that serves as wear-
ing apparel for the men in far, away
China. Great stacks of bales ready
for shipment to China were piled up
in the cloth room. In fact, the Loray
was" established for the purpose of
supplying China with cloth and ex-

porting goods. Very little of the cloth
made in this mill is used in America.

miral George W. Melville. J -
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64 .84 4 .00
62 86. 62 I .00
70 86 70 .00,
52 60 46 .00
64 80,-6- 2 .00 ,
62 72 50 .00
56 . 54 - 60 .64 r
76 84 "76 .00
40 60 38 .00
70 TO .00 -

78 84 78 .00'
70 70 . .00
74 88 72 .00
70 70. 66 .00
66 - 66 .00
64 76 J 62 .00
70 82 70 .00
68 88 66 .00
70 90 '66 .00 .'72 88 68 tOO
56 58 50 .00 .
70 80 68 .02 '
68 88 68 .00 .

38 58 38 .54 "

68 68 '.00- -

52 56 50 .00
66 84 66 .00 .

66 '88 64 v .00
70 70 66. XO '
70 .70 .00
66 .64' .00
54 74" 60 x.00

Galveston
Houston
Jacksonville . . ,.
Kansas City .. . .!

er ; children are In a juvenile : home.
Karnatt a, few weeks ago was evicted
from his room. 'A neighbor allowed
him ; to sleep in her barn. His letter
addressed to his daughter reads: "For
five years you know, my darling child,
I have been sick. I worked as much
as I could. I could not pay the rent
and everything I owned is gone, leav-
ing me with only; one shirt .Even
when I was sick I tried to get work.
I would even clean the streets. I sleep
with "the horses and take a little of
their , oats and bran to eat . T6u take
good care of the children and ' God
will always protect you." -

Little Rock. ..-- ..I -
Louisville .
Jiempms . . Auditorium BuildingMobile .. .. Plow sMontgomery . .
New Orleans ..
New York
Oklahoma ..
Palestine

Manufacturers Of

SIGNSSalt Lake Citv
II.San Antonio

San Francisco .
Savannah

BEAT RAILROAD FARE, ASKS
" FORGIVENESS OF COMPANY

what.lt takes to paint SIGNS, we got ; It. Write for prices or
phone 850. ' - .

" '
(

ye i lieShreveport .. ..
Taylor
Ttcksbure
Wilmington . .

K you have voune children : von have

SEABOARD AIR LlilE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE CHARLOTTE ESS

FECTlVa APRIL fc 191S.
, ... - - ..... ... .. ,

No. V:00 a. ra.. through- - train tor
Wilmington with parlor car attached.
Connects at aaralet with No. 88 for
Portsmouth and Norfolk, No. M for

' ' Raleigh. Washington, Baltimore. Phila-
delphia and New York. lning t car
service and Testlbule coaches to Wash- -

- tngton. c Pullman sleeping ears to Jer--
Sey City. V i v r

No. 487:30 a, bl, for Monroe, eonnect- -
: tag to all points south.

No. 13310:25 a. ra., local for Llneolnton.
'Shelby and Rutherfordton.veonee4ng
; with C, C A O. atBostle,

No. 474:40 p. m., for Llneolnton. Shelby.
; Rutherfordton and points west

No. 44-C- :00 p. m., for wnmington and
- all local stations. : t "; ' v

No. 1337:45 p. m. Handles local sleeper
f for Portsmouth, Norfoln; connects at

Monroe with k& 41 for Atlanta and
Southwest with thronrh sleeper to

' Birmingham ; at Monroe - with No. SX

t fast train with sleeper to Portsmouth
and Norfolk and Jersey City. Con--

; sects . at Hamlet with No. 34 with
- through veatifeul coaches to "Washing-

ton. Dining: car' Richmond to New
York. Pullman sleepers to New York.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CHARLOTTE:
No. 13310:25 a. m. from the east
No. 4910:06 a m. from the west ;

No. 4513:10 v-- m. from Wilmington and
v . . all local stations. ,.

No. 1837:30 p. rru from the west
No. 4 7:S wm. from the east-No- .

8911:00 p. m. from the east
C. B. RYAN. G. P. A..

Portsmouth. Va
JAMES KER. T. P; A.,

.
' s . -- - Charlotte, N. C

1 H. S. LSARD, D. ' P. A,
- Raleigh. N. C

H, T. ORR. P. A
Charlotte, N. C

Perhaps noticed that disorders of the
siomach are their most common ailment.
To correct this you will find Chamberl-
ain's Stomach and T.lver Tablets ex
cellent They are easy and pleasant to

and mild and gentle In effect.Fr Bale by all dealers. . . ... ,

President Worthington of Chicago Ss
Alton Assured Repentant Passenger
of Absolution and Expresses Hope

; That Hide, to His Final Destination
Will Be as Pleasant as His Costless
Railroad Journey. K

- CHICAGO, Oct 9. In a letter to B.
A. Worthlngton, president of the Chi-
cago & Alton Railroad, J. B. Smith of
Qulnlan, Tex., asks forgiveness for
having "beaten" the road out r of his
fare for a ride of 283 miles in 1893.
He said he believed God had for-
given him and he hoped the company
would. If , informed . how much he
owed the road, he said he would pay
It when he got able.
: President Worthlngton wrote Smith

that he was absolved and added : ;

"We hope you had a pleasant ride
on the) 283-mi- le trip even if you did
not pay any fare, and let us - hope
that when you get started on your last
trip "to meet God, if you are required
to ride over 14 different railroads to
get to your destination, your last ride
will be under as pleasant auspices as
the 283 miles over the Alton in 1893."

Smith said In his letter he owed
confessions to 14 different railroads.

Boys and
Their Shoes

to place your, order for
an artistic Stieff or
Shaw Piano or Player-Pian- o

before the Christ-- h

mas rush. LWe have

hundreds of orders
ahead at our factories
and it f begins to look ;

like we ,will be .unable. r

to . supply the demand.

Better select , your,

piano , now and be sure
of r not being disappoint-e- d

the day you1 want it. :

( mm 1
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T TTTTTTRTTj AN VTH1NG TOTT'COULD USE A PENNY AD FOB
TO-DA- Y

Some work has been done about the
premises to adorn the place with na-

ture's gifts, but a good deal more will
be-do- ne during the Pall and Winter.
There is one of the,; nicest avenues
of trees leading to the street in front
of the mill to be seen anywhere, al-

though there are comparatively few
trees throughout the village. Mr. An-

drew Moore and ihe superintendent,
Mr. Mclntyre have theiryheads togeth-
er ' on plans for welfare work
around the mill and through the vil-

lage - during the next year. Some . of
these ideas are to plant shade trees
and ; arrange for flowers yln every
home. ' ..'.'In the block on the east side of the
mill, work Is now being done on the
houses, putting new roofs on them
and painting - them on . the - inside.
When this has been finished, they
will take another block until the
whole village .has been gone over.

Mr. Mclntyre has
" been thinking

about the health and; sanitary situa-

tion,: and" has bought, as a trial, a

mi

I To shoe the boy for school or
dress purposes, we ask that you
See these brands first. . 7

Boys' Wearwell Shoes- - are good
substantial school shoes or they
are nicely finished for dress wear.
Price $2.00 the pair.

ror an extra heavy waterproof
oe, we have the "Good for Bad

Boys" certainly are. - If
the youngster Is rough on shoes
fce'n meet his match In these
i2.50 the pair.

Traction Company

Chas. M. Stieff.

FOOTBALL SEASON
OPENS AT SEWANEE

SEWANEE, 'TENN., ; Oct. 9.The
University of the South will open its
football , season this, afternoon, . play-
ing . the fast Morgan School team at
Fayettevllle coached by Faulkenberg,
an old Sewanee star. Last year when
tb a teams met the frame was a ' tie.

Made on the newest Fall Models
and tailored to meet the approval
of the most exacting The gar--

Between Charlotte and - Gaftonia,
N. C

Trains Leave Cnariotte Effeotlve
Julv . lfla .."

Lv. Independence W Ar. Mint Straet
8qoare. Station. ;

No. 1 7:00 a. ra. , Ne, 9 "00 a. ra.
v- .- s 8:15 a. m. , ; J; : 4 9:10 a-ra- .

iiManufacturer : of the Piano .

With the Sweet Tone. N


